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QUEENSTOWN BANK AVP/EASTON BRANCH MANAGER, HEATHER DODD
GRADUATES FROM MARYLAND BANKER’S ASSOCIATION BANKING SCHOOL;
TEAM WINS BANK SIMULATION COMPETITION
QUEENSTOWN, MARYLAND (August 12, 2021) – Queenstown Bank of Maryland’s AVP/Easton
Branch Manager, Heather Dodd graduated from the Maryland Banker’s Association (MBA)
Banking School on August 6th, 2021
The Maryland Banking School is a three-year curriculum designed to increase the knowledge and
skills of its students who can apply that knowledge to their banks. It engages bankers in various
stages of career development where bankers can expand their financial knowledge and gain a
deeper understanding of banking as well as their full potential. Additional parts of the program
include home study projects throughout the course as well as community outreach financial
education presentations.
Dodd has been with Queenstown Bank for 18 years, beginning in banking with Queenstown Bank
as a teller. She has held several positions within the bank such as loan clerk, customer service
representative, assistant branch manager, and human resources assistant. Dodd is a member of
the Talbot County Young Professionals, has attended the Maryland Banker’s Association Day in
Annapolis and several conferences for the Council of Professional Women in Banking and
Finance. She currently resides in Cordova, Maryland with her fiancé and three children.
In addition, at the MBA Banking School, Heather’s team won the Bank Simulation Competition.
This simulation consists of teams of five bankers hypothetically assuming control of a troubled
bank. The team makes decisions and changes through a six-quarter simulation to see which team
performs best. Decisions include loan growth, deposit growth, capital, credit policy, loan and
deposit pricing, credit quality and charge-offs, stock appreciation and other strategies.
Queenstown Bank of Maryland was established in 1899 and currently has eight branch locations
and a loan production office within Queen Anne’s, Talbot, Caroline and Dorchester Counties,
offering convenient, community banking with award-winning customer service. Visit
www.QueenstownBank.com for our history and how community banking makes a positive impact
on our communities.

